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Chap. 119. •'IAOlSTRATES.
CHAPTER 119.
The Magistrates Act,
PA1l1' 1.
GENEHAL PROVISIONS.
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1. The TJieutcnant-Go"crnor ma)' by COlllmission issucd
under thc Grcat Seal pursuant to an Order in COllltcil, ap-
point police magistrates as hereinafter proyided who shall
hold offiee dlll'ing pleasure, 1926, c. 29, s. 2.
2. A judge or jWlior judge of the county or district court
llIay be appointed n police magistrate. 1926, e. 29, s. 3.
3.-(1) The AttorJley-General may at any time direct any
police magistl'ate to act ill and for any part of Ontario
(~) Such dinction mny be limited both as to time and as
to the class of cascs to be dealt with. 1926, c. 29, s. 4,
4.-(1) E,'eIY police magistrlltc and deputy policc magis-
u·llte before acti:Jg shall take the following oath of office,-
I, A. D.. of the of In the County (or Dletrlct) do
swear tllat I ..-Ill well and truly sen'e Our Soveretgn Lord King
George, (or I~e rcigning Sovcl'clgn for thc timc being) In the
office of Pollc~ Magistrate (or Deputy Pollee ?oJagistrale, as the
case may be) md I will do right to all manner of people accord-
ing to law, wltllout tear or fn\·our. affection or ill wll!, So help
me God.
A. D.
Sworn, etc.
mId also the oath of allegiance as required by The Public
Officers Act.
(2) The Qath or office llnd the oath of allegimlcc shall forth-
with be transmitted or delivered by the police magistratc, or
deputy police magistmte to thc clcrk of the peace of thc
county or district within which the police magistrate 0, deputy
police mngistratc is to nct and shall be filed in the office of the
elerk of the pence. 1026, c, 29, s, 5.
5. Every police magistrate shall be ex officio a justice of
the peace for the whole of nllY count." or district fOt· which, or
for part of which, he is appointed. 1926, e, 29, s. 6,
Soc. 10 (2). ~AGlSTR.\TES. Chap. 119. 128';
6. A police mafristrate siuillC as .~Heh or as ex officio a jus. 1'0""'"
lice of the peaee shall han powel' 10 \10 alouc whatc\-cr is
3uthorizf'1I to bo nOIlC by t\~o or morc justices of the peace.
1926, c. 29, s. 7.
7.-(1) In case of the illrcss or IlbsCllCC from his territoriaIJ".j.dinion
jurisdiction of a police magistrate ha\'illg sole juri;,dictioll ~.~V~~:.IU
or at his request, any other [lolicc magistrate havillft judsdic-hill(:'~"{
lion O\"er any portion of the COllllty or difitrict shall hnsc all.b.n(~.elc.
the powers and may pedofll all the duties of the first mell-
tiolled police magistrate duing such illness or absence or
while acting at such request find shall also h;I\"C jurisdiction
and power to continue and complete any proccedill;:! be~tlll
before him notwithstanding' that the first m('ntiOllctl police
magistrate may bave reeovcred or returned.
(2) If there is no police mag-istrate :wailablc, allY two orWh.,I"'0
Illore justiees of tbe peace or the county or district, may acq~sti::
in any matter which may be tried by two jllsticcs of the penee1n~7.et.
ane} one jw;tiee of the peace may act where olle justice of the
peace has jmisdietion. 192o, e. 29, s. 8.
8.-( 1) Save as provided in the preceding> section and ill Whn
subs('ction 2 hereof, a justice of the peace shall not net in allvj".li·u
ease arising within the tcrnt<)rinl jurisdiction of II polic'c .,,,,}·oot IC'.
magistrate.
(2) Any justice of the p~nee neting wilhin his tel'ritorialJultlce
jurisdiction may take an inrorrnation or issue a search w~r. r;:i:'::~~ion.
rant or a summons or walrallt retnrnable beron· a pobcc iuue
magistrate haying jurisdiction to try the case, :'Iud Illay hear"~I!:...n,.ctc.
and deternline II proseeutiol Iln(]rr a by-law of an.... IIllllliei-
pality. 1926, e. 29, s. 9.
9. Exccpt in ease of Ilqpnt necessity a police lIlagoistl'nte MtHdlnec
shall 1I0t be required to attelld at the police office 011:'1 holidayonholid~l-~
d b I .. I ., . : QOI requ ...·dor Oll any a:o' set apart y t lC Ill\llllelpa coulIe_ as a clnc
holiday. 1926, e. 29, s. 10.
10.-(1) A police magoililrt1te !lhallllot act as; agcnt, liolici-l'rohibition
tor or col/llsel ill any C<'l11.~(!, nmttcr, prol'oCeutioll or proccedillg .. 10 ..
before a police ma~istrate or justicc of the peace, ann. 1I0r...·..;~;::~
pa~~er or clerk of. a police magi:<;trate shall .aet as ag-ent.~~~I::~
sohCltor or COllnliel In IInr proeccc!lng beforc 111m.
(2) Unless otherwise provided by ortler ill eOlillcil a police ='0110
magistrate appointed under this Act shall Ilot practise all\" .n.s~-:. in
f · . 1 . b' d . sUy(lI,,",pro esS101I or actlye y engagoc lJ\ ally \lsmess, tra c or oeenpa- OCCUI ••inn
tion but shall devote his whole time to the p('rform:lIlce of;;;~'~;iOQ
tJis duties as police mn;:ristrate. 192fi. e. 29, s;. 11.
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11.-(1} A police mngisll"ntc shall be entitled to collect
the same fees and cmolmncnts as a justice of the peace, and
where II police lIngistrntc is paid by salary, the fees and emolu-
mcnts received by him as police magistrate shall be paid to
the mUllicipa1it, if the salary is provided by such munici-
pality, but if tlc salar,Y is provided by the Crown such fees
and emolulllents shall be paid to the 'l'rCllSl\l"Cr of Ontario.
(2) A police magistrate who is paid by salary shall not
direct allY officer Or constable in the employ of the Pl'ovincial
Government to pay any fees to him in respect of a case or
complaint pl'oscmtcd by sllch officcl' or constablc. In6, c. 29,
s. 12.
12.-(1) Every police magistmte shall make such returns
to the clerk of the peace, the Inspector of Legal Offices and to
sneh othcl' municipal or other provincial officers as the regula-
tions may dil·cct..
(2) With th( exception of scction 23, Parts II and III of
The J1/dices of the Peace" Act shall not apply to police magis-
trates.
(3) The clerk of the peace shall be entitled to the same
fces for any senices performed in respect to returns made by
police magistrates as ill the cnse of returns made by justices
of the pence. 1926, e. 20, s. 1:::.
13.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in COUJlCii mny mnke
l'cgulntions,-
(a) prescribing the office bours of police magistrates;
(/I) fixing :he period and manner in which fines, fees and
emoluments payable to t.he Trensurer of Ontario
und(r this or Imy other Aet shall be paid over by
poli(e magistrntes;
(c) providing for the inspection of the office, the books
and acconnts of police magistrates and flJr the ap-
pointment of an inspector for that purpose nnd
defidng the powers and dllties of such inspector;'
(d,) providing for the appointment or employment of n
stcl10graphi.e reporter to take down e"idence before
a police magistrate and fi..xing the remuneration of
such reporter and the fees and charges flJr bis ser-
vices and fOl' defining the class of cases in ,~hieh
stenographic reporters may be employed and the
terms and eonditiollS of such employment, and such
regulations may provide that the rellluneration of
the stenographic reporter shall be paid- by the
lIlunicipal corporation 01' by the parties to any
proceeding before the magistrate as part of the
Sec, 16, Chap. 119. 1287
costs ill thc casc or p:ll,tly by olle method and part-
ly by the other, allJ whel'(! the !'elllllllcr:ltion is
made payable by the Illllnieipal eorrOl'ation, the
l'egulatiolls m;ty pro\'idc for the allOw;tllcc of a
charge fol' stellogrnphie rerortillg as a jMrt or the
eost.<; ill nlly ellse ill which a stenographic report of
the pl'oceeding's has be('ll tnken;
(l') I·l·spcclillg the l'dl1IllS to be 1111ltle hy police mag-is-
h'ates;
(f) generally fol' the btUcl' carrying OHtOI' the pro\'i-
SiOllS of this Acl.
(~) AllY such regulation Illay be l;ellcl'Ill or p:ll·tiCIlI:11' inl!"l:"~lalion"
. ,.. 1 ·1 r I· . r 11'l:"en,ulor1\'; app leatloll nil( may prO\'I{ e 01' t Ie IIJ1POSIllg' 0 pella les l'Arliculor.
fOI' brcneh of the re:;1l1ntiollS ami the rccon.'l'Y or sur,h pCB- He... Slnl.
ahies under The S1l11tlllm'Y COllvicfi{m.~ Act 01' ill sneh othl'l·c. IZI.
mlllllIcr as the Licutcnant·GOI-ernol' in ('ollllcilIlHl~' prescribe, Pen.kin.
1926, c, 29, s. 14.
14. The board 01' cOlllll1is~iollel'" of police or all\' ei,,· ha\'- ·'I'POI"I.
. ,. f I , or' ,". ",~ntolIllg a popu at 1011 0 110t ess l11l1l II ty t Wilsall( may aPPOll\tinle~r'.~·,
one or more offieinl illtCl'prctcl''; to act ill all enses coming Ie•• '. dltu.
before any police llIagisll'atc of snch city ill which thc SCI'-
vices of an intcrpreter I1Hly l>e refJuil'cd, 111111 :1I1y '<;\1eh intcr,
prcter or intcrprcters 1l1a~' hcpnid slich s.,lary 01' other relllun-
eration n:s may bc fixed h," llC hoar.1, tlml sueh ~qlary or re·
Illlllieration shall be paid hy the hoanl out of any moncys ap-
propriated for tJlIlt pm'pose hy thc council of slleh city. 1!l:!6,
c. 29, s, 15,
P.AR1' II.
POLICt~ ;\IAOlSTIl.\n:s I:S- CITIES ,\:-;0 TOW:-;S,
15.-(1) There shall bc a salal'ied Jlolice 1111lg-istratc f01'~~r'::OI,"1
eVer)' cit)· and for C\'CI'\' lOWII hll\·ill .... a 110I)llllltioll or fi"e",hh ...~I.ry
... lor CIl,e.
th01lsand or o\'er. OI,dctrl.iu
lo"·ns.
(~) 'Vhcre the COllllcil of;l town hH\'ilt~ a population Orfnol~r.
less than fh'e th01lsn1ld. hy I'c;011l\i01l pa.<;sed by a \'ote of two_''''''n"
thirds of n1l the member" of t1l(' cOllneil, affirms that it is
expelliellt that a salaried police lJl:l;.dstratc bc appointed fOI'
the lown and names the alllollllt of the salnr)' to he paid, thl'
IJieutellaut·Oovernor in COI11\cilllln~· appoint a :'ial:ll'iecl police
magistrnte fOI' the tOWIl ",ccordill;:!ly. 19~{;, c. :!!l. .<;. 16.
16. In estimating the pO])111atioli of 3 city 01' town the Inst l'opuJnHon
Dominion census shall g'O\'crll l1nless there Jill'; becn a '<;Ilbsc_~~::-et~r.
flucnt cnumeration by the nSSeSSOI'S or the city 01' tOWII in
\\'hich caSe such cllnmcratlOI1 .<;h311 :;"O\"orn. 19:!6, c. 2~, s. Ii.
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1 7. 'VhCl'~' t 1m authority of 1he IJieulcnalll·OovCl'Ilor ill
Conncil to appoillt a police magistrate or deputy police magis-
trate dCPCllds UpOJl the populatiolL of the city, t.OWIl ot' place
[or which the UfI)ointmcnt is t.o be made, no appointment
purporting to be made under the authority of this Act shall
be 01)011 to qucstiCl) 011 the ground that the population was not
in fact such as 10 anthOI"ize t.he makiJ\g' of the appointment.
Hl26, c. 2n, 1>. ]8 ~
18. Notwithstanding anything ill allY general or special
Act contained :lIld except as otherwise provided herein every
police magistrate appointed lmder the provisions of subsec-
tion 1 of section :5 shall bc paid a sa];1.1')',-
(a) except n~ provided ill section 28, in a city hlwing a
popnll.tion of cighty thousand or over not less
than $1,f>OO per nnnuffii
(0) in a cit;! having a population of more than forty
thOUSillld and less tlHlll cighty thousand, not le,'>S
than $3,600 pel' allnum i
(c) in a city having a population of more than eightccn '
thOUSillHl lind less than forty t.housand, not less
than $2,400 per 31ll1ll111;
(el) in a city or 1.0Wll haviJlg a population of 1ll0l'e than
cight thousand and less than eighteen thousand, not
less tha.n $1,500 per annnm j
(e) ill a town having a population of more than six. thous-
and a:Jd less than eight thousand, not leiS tlmn
$1,200 per aJlnum;
(I) ill a to'\~1 having a population of five thousand and
less !.kan six thousand, not less than $900 per
annum i
provided, however, that nothillg in this section contained shall
apply to the polite magistrate of the City of Kingston now in
omee. 1926, e. 29, s. 19.
19. The saint)' of every police magistrate shall be paid by
the eorpomtioll of the city 01' town at. least monthly and shall
he apPol'tionable to the date of the death of the magistrate or
of his vacating his offiee, 1926, e, 29, s. 20,
20. A municipal council shall not reduce the salary of a
police magistrate or deputy poliee magistrate without the
sanct.ion of the lJieutenant-Govel'nor in Council. 1926, e, 29,
fl. 21.
Scc. 26. M.\GISTI\AT~;S. Chap. 119. 1289
21.-(1) The liicuteIHlIlt·(h'·Cl"llor ill Council lIlay ap· WJ,~r.:
point an ndditionfll police Illa~i~tratc or police ll1agil>ll·lltes~e:~::.
for allY city if a l'esoll1tioll eonfirrnin~ the cxpcdiclIe:r of such awoi"""""l
appointment is par>sed by a vot~ of two·thil'(]s of all thc metll-
bers of the council.
(2) The s3lal'.v of such police mag-islrntc, 01' 1l1ll!!istrah·sSalni~•.
where the rcsolution providcs that the appoillttrll'lIt :-.hnll be
madc with salal'y, shall be paid at a I'atc determincd by thc
council alld apPI'O\"Cd by the T.JicntCIl<tllt-Govc1'l1or in ('ouncil.
1926, e. 29, s. 22.
22. \Vhcre there arc lllorc police ll1aj.d~tll1t(·s thall onc, a IlI.i.io"of
division of their dutics may he made by the Illcutcnallt·Gov. dl1l1e,.
ernor in Coulleil. 1926. e. 29 s. 2~.
23.-(1) \Vhere the eoullcil of a oil,y hnvilll; a popnlatioll APl'o; .. t.
of olle blllldred thollsalld or ol'"cr by rcsolntion deelarcs that;:::,;,:f
it is dcsirnble thnt a woman fihol1ld he appointcd to be a poliee Polleo, ,
, m~g .u....
magistrate or deputy police 11ilgistl';lte for stich city. the
Lieutcnallt·Go\·crnor in Counc:I lIlay appoint a woman to he
a police lIIagistl'lltc or deput.y police Illngistratc accordill~l....
and where there nrc more poli~ nWI,dstr,1tcs thm, olle for nl' ....
cit), the appoil,tmcnt may he in addition to any police magis.
tmte thcn in omee or to fill an existillg' \·nenlle.... among' thc
mngistrntes.
(2) Nothing in this scetion ,hall he cOllf';tl'1led as n dcelnra- PO"'~<l_
lioll thnt womcn wcre at the lime of th(' ellaetmcnt of tltis"ppo,nl.
section ineligible fo!' appoint.mOlt to thc office of police magis.
tmte. 1926, e. 29, 1';. 24. •
24.-(1) Whel'e ill the op lliOll of the Jlicnlenant·Gover'IlCl'l1ty
nor in Council the due admini;tl'atioll of justice rcquires the:;,o~~i.trO\u,
appointment of a deputy poliee magistrate fO!' a city or for
a town baving a popnlation of 110t less thall fh'c thOUSlllld he
lIlay appoint 3. deputy police 111.1gistrate aeeOl'dillgl)' who shall
hold office during pleasure and the municipal coulleil may if it
sccs fit, provide for payment to him of II salary.
(2) 'fhe appointlllent may he mfllle not\\'ithstaf1(lill~ that.t\ppoh".
the office of policc magistmte i; vaealli. 192(;, c. 29. s. 2:i. ~:en.ln~~,~i"~
25. The deputy police milgistrate shall have authorit .... to I',,~.. r."nd
perform all tbe duties of and ineid(-'ntnl to tIl(-' offi,'e of poliee,ll111 P ••
magist.rate nlld the pro\'isions of lOeclioli 11 find of subsectioll
1 of section 7 shnll apply to llim. 19~fi, e. :?!J, s. ~r..
26. Thc judgc of the jU\'cnilc eotlrt of 11 city shall bCJl1dgcOI
ex officio a police Illayistrate, and subjcct to thc dil'cetion of~7.~~ll:l...
the AUol'ney Gcneral rna)' net as n police magistr,lle appointed''''li"ci.
for thc cit)· Hlldcr this Part. 1926. e. 29, s. 21. ::.~~~lnle.
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27. Where the police magistrate of a city or town has at-
tRilled the age of seventy YCflrS the council of the city or town
may by by-law provide (or the payment to such police magis-
trate during his life-time of an annual sum by way of superan-
nuation allowance. 1926, c. 29, s. 28.
SPECIAl, PROVISIONS AS TO CITY m' TORONTO.
28. The Lieutenant-Governor ill Council may appoint
four police mag:strates for the Cily of Toronlo and, notwith-
standing the provisions of section 18, roay fix the salaries to
be paid to such mngistrates. 1926, c. 29, s. 29.
29. One of the police magistrates for the City of Toronto
may be designated senior magistrate for the City of 'rorOl\to.
1926, e. 29, s. 30. ~
30. An additional police magistrate or police magistrates
may be appoint(d for the City of Toronto as provided in sec-
tion 21. 1926, c. 29, s. 31.
31. The senior magistrate for the City of Toronto shall
have power,-
Dulle.
nnd po,,'...
of .enior
m"KI'lrete. (a)
(b)
(e)
(d)
(I)
(g)
(h)
to desi~nate the courts to be held by such' police
magistrates according to the classes of cages to be
dealt with in such courts respectively;
to allocate to eaeh of such courts the classes of eases
,vhien shall be dealt with therein;
•
to assign to cach of such eourts one or more police
magistrates j
to determine from time to time all matters of differ-
ence which may arise as to the proper court in
whicl'. any particular case shall be dealt with;
to investigate all complaints which may arise as to
the c:mduct of the police magistrates or any of
them or any of the officers employed in connection
with such courts;
to givc mch directions from time to time as he may
deem desirable for the better conduct of the bus-
iness of such courts;
to arrange for the sittings of suclr courts and to fix
the time and place at which such sittings may be
held;
to sec that the returlls'required by any statute or
regulation from police magistrates are dnly made.
]926. e. 29, s. 32.
Soc. 36 (3). MAGISTRATES.
PART Ill.
Chap. 119. 1291
32. The Lieutelllllll-GOVCMlor in Coullcilllla:r appoint Ol\eAp~iol'
or morc police magistrates (e'I' all)' Illullicipality, 01' fOI" any:::~~:;-:jl!l
number of adjacellt municipalities or for any provisiollnljuri.d~llon.
judicial district or districts or any part or part'! thereof or
for nn:r municipality or mUIl.cipalilics ami territory without
municipal organization. H126. c. 29. s. 31.
33.-(1) The Lieulellllllt·GO\"crtlor ill Council may ap-l.Jerlll1
point a deputy police magistrate for any count)' or district,:'~~~tr .
and such appointment may br made notwithstanding that theio <aUOI; .
office of police magistrate is \ilCllnt.
(2) The provisions of secti)1l 2;,) sball apply to allY deputy Po~m ud
police magistrate appointed Ililder this scction. 1927, c. 28, dune•.
s. 40.
34.-(1) Evcry police magistrate appointcd undcr thisS.I..i...
Part may be paid an alllluni sllary to bc fixed b.y thc Licutcn-
ant-Govcrnor ill Council and such salarv and all other ex-
pcnses o[ the office shaH be pJ.~·able out o[ such sums as may
be appropriated by the Legisbture [rom time to time [or thc
p3)"ment of salaries and expenses of police magistmtes.
(2) All uccouul£ relating to salnrics amI expenses under Audit.l
subsectiou 1 shall be uutlitcd .is provided ill "ection 10 of The ••oounlo.
Administration 01 Justice f):rpenses ..leI. H126, c. 29, s. 34. ~·~~6$lal.
35. It shall not be neces&'\ry for a police magistrate ap-~Hdn.l
pointcd under this Part to be aetllall,Y I'esidcn t withill the tel'- j:~\~:~i'
ritor;)' fOr which he is appoilltcd. 1926, c. 29, s. 35. 'Ob
36.-(1) A police magistmte nppoinlcd undcr this 1'artl'o,,·.rtO
may sit or hold his court ill fIJI)" town or cit~· within thc limits~~~i:~rt',;,
of a county or district any part of which is with in his terri- nr town..
torial jurisdiction, whether sl'eh to\\'11 or cit;y is or is not ex-
cludcd [rom his jurisdiction.
(2) .! police IUngistrate aflpoillted ullder this Part shall u~or
have thc right to usc any comt 1'00111 or tOWII 11:111 belonging :~uh~li'"
to a COUllt)" or municipalil;r ill which he mn.'" sit or hoM his
court, but in so using a court room or tOWIl hall he 5111111 not
illterfere with the orllill3ry use of .the court rooUl [or the
other courts or with the usc of the town hall for the purposes
for which thc S..1,mc is maintaincd.
(3) Where a police magistrate liits or hold,; hi~ court in a Where'OIle<
court room or town hnll belongill~ to :l municipality fol' the[:':u~;~~~11
trial of an olfencc committcd outside thc limits of such muni_palily(lher
. I· I .. ,. . h than.b",i"Clpa Ity, tie IIllllllClpa Ity owulIlg suc court room or town"·M.1>
hall shall be paid by the municipality within whose tCl"ritor;r~:~~~ted.
the offence was committed rcmuneration for the lise of the
1292 hap. 1]9. MAGIS'l'RATE . Sec. 36 (3).
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court room or town hall and in the event of controversy a to
the proper amolmt of sucb remuneration, the same shall be
dctermined by the in pectol' appointed under this Act. 1926,
c. 29, s. 36.
37.-(1) Where a police magi trate i appointed with jUl"-
i diction over a county, it hall be the duty of he corporation
of the county to provide a suitable office, furniture, stationery
and other accommodation for the police magistrate, in accord·
ance with th I' gulations madc under thi art.
(2) Where a police magi trate is appointed for a provi-
ional judicial district the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
may authorize the purchase, erection or rental of a suitable
building or part of a building for the office of uch police
magi trate. 1926, c. 29, . 37.
38. The Lieu enant-Governor in Council may make regu-
lations with resp t to police UlaNistrat· appoint d under thi
Part,-
(II) wi h reference to the appointment of clerical and
other istants of a police magistrate, prescribing
their duties and fixinO' til ir salary or other remun-
eration;
(b) prescribing the equipment, arrangement and furnish-
ings of police magi trates offices;
( ) generally for the better carrying out of the provisions
of this Part. 1926 c. 29, s. 38.
